
Jaurs C. Mnrs
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PENSACOLA, FL. 32504

July 19n 1978

Dear Dave:

_ Thank you for send^ing ne a copy of your l-etter to Jln Jarnagln.
r found. tt to be very perceptlversensitlve, and d"iseriminatlng.

rt ls nost eneour:aglng to one who has been a tyustee, and ls now
an Agent of Urantia tr'oundation, to hear a vol-ce speak out frorn,'the
fleld" and say the things whieh you d.erived. from your own pereeption
of the sltuatl_on. These are the vnry things and observatlons which
are denled utterance by the Trusteesrfor they have long slnce l-earned
that most statements they make ln a like sLtuation are reeelved sirnply
as dernonstratlons of bureaucratle or polltioal. J"oyalty. Llttle
attentlon ls paid to thelr objectlve content and val_ue. Thus the
Trustees remain, for the most part, sJ-Ient. rn this case lt is prlnarlly
a Brotherhood matter but the responslblllty stll-L relnains that of the
Foundatj-on.

r dontt for a second., questlon the slneertty of purpose, and high
level of notlvatLon of all nenbers of the Houston eroupl rf we are
wll-ltng to accord then thls dlgnity wlthout questlon, ar" we not entltle6
to the sane consld.eratlon? For one who has been ln direct contact wlth
the real-ltles of the dlssemlnation of thls revelatlon mueh longer than
any member of the Houston groupr and on a nuch larger seale, rrirary
paroehla)., r can posltlvely say we nust meet the worLd as Lt ls, not
as we woul_d. wish it to be. Our ideals nust be promul-gated by practlcal
taeties, tailoreci not as our enotlons wourd dtreot, but by a lra$natlcana)-ysls of what the wor1d envlronment absolutely lnand.ates us-to do.
Aetually the world makes thls declslon for us-w€ ean only neet lt.

Perhaps you were present ln Berkely recently when I nade reference
to page L222, The URANTTA Book, quotlngr ,'The eqpanslon of naterl_al
knowledge permlts a greater lntellectual appreclatlon of the meanlngs
of ldeas and the va1ues of ideals. L hunan being can find" truth in his
inner experienee, but he need.s a elear knowledge of facts to apply hls
personal dlscovery of truth to the ruthLessl_y practlcal dernandl-of
everyday l-lfe. "

The Foundatlon is not infalllble, thelr judgements are very hunan;,.
but as human jud.gernents are not always perfect, we cannot expeci the
perfectlon we seem to demand. As I questLon ny own jud.gernent many tines,
so d.o r questlon the judgement of the Trustees fron time to tine. But
this ls done on a strlctly personal basis, and reasons explalned. ln a
quiet and rational manner, wlthout challenglng trust. Agatn Daver

c,e, fterr/rrl ,$naoTai


